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Canto Two – Chapter Two

Meditating on the Puruña in the Heart

The Lord in the Heart



Section – III

Paramatma meditation is for 
the unattached yogi & V.R is 
for the attached Yogi (12-14)



|| 2.2.14 ||
yävan na jäyeta parävare 'smin

viçveçvare drañöari bhakti-yogaù
tävat sthavéyaù puruñasya rüpaà

kriyävasäne prayataù smareta

As long as (yävan) meditation on the Lord (asmin viçveçvare) and the 
witness of all beings (drañöari), superior to even Brahmä (parävare), 
which has bhakti as an element (bhakti-yogaù), does not manifest (na 
jäyeta), one should remember (tävat smareta) the gross universal 
form (sthavéyaù puruñasya rüpaà) after performing necessary rites of 
karma-yoga (kriyä avasäne) with proper attention (prayataù).  



As long as one cannot meditate on this form because of
impure consciousness, one should meditate on the universal
form.

Parävare means “he to whom Brahmä and others are inferior.”

Why? He is the Lord of the universe, and the witness, whom
no one can see.



Bhakti-yogaù means that the meditation, an aìga of yoga, has
an element of bhakti.

Kriyävasäne means after performing karmas which are
necessary for purification.



Section – IV

The practice, and the process 
of liberation of the Paramatma 

meditator (15-21)



|| 2.2.15 ||
sthiraà sukhaà cäsanam ästhito yatir

yadä jihäsur imam aìga lokam
käle ca deçe ca mano na sajjayet
präëän niyacchen manasä jitäsuù

O King (aìga)! When the renounced yogé (yadä yatih), seated 
comfortably on his seat (sthiraà sukhaà ca äsanam ästhitah), desires 
to give up his body (jihäsur imam lokam), he does not attach the 
mind to time or place (käle ca deçe ca mano na sajjayet). Conquering 
life (jita asuù), he controls the senses (präëän niyacchet) by the mind 
(manasä). 



This verse describes giving up the body by the bhakti-miçra-
yogé.

When he desires to give up the body (lokam) he should not be
attached to time such as uttaräyaëa or a holy place.

For the yogé, time and place are not causes of perfection.



Yoga alone is the cause of perfection.

With great determination, he controls the senses (präëän) by
the mind.

This implies he merges the subtle senses in the mind.



|| 2.2.16 ||
manaù sva-buddhyämalayä niyamya
kñetra-jïa etäà ninayet tam ätmani
ätmänam ätmany avarudhya dhéro

labdhopaçäntir virameta kåtyät

He merges the mind (manaù niyamya) into the pure intelligence (sva-
buddhyä amalayä), and merges (ninayet) the intelligence (tam 
ätmani) into the witnessing jéva (kñetra-jïa). He merges the 
witnessing jéva into the pure jéva, and merges the pure jéva into the 
brahman (etäà ätmänam ätmany avarudhya). Having done so, the 
yogé (dhérah), attaining cessation of material life (labdha upaçäntih), 
withdraws from all action (virameta kåtyät). 



Then he merges the mind into the intelligence.

He then merges the intelligence into the jéva, which witnesses
intelligence and other elements.

He merges that jéva into the pure jéva, and merges the pure
jéva into the brahman.



He makes them one.

Having attained destruction of all elements, (labhopaçäntiù),
he stops all actions, because there is nothing left for the
liberated person to do.



|| 2.2.17 ||
na yatra kälo 'nimiñäà paraù prabhuù

kuto nu devä jagatäà ya éçire
na yatra sattvaà na rajas tamaç ca
na vai vikäro na mahän pradhänam

In this person (yatra), time, the controller of the devatäs (kälah 
’nimiñäà paraù), has no influence (na prabhuù). What influence can 
the devatäs (kuto nu devä), who control the material realm, have over 
him (jagatäà ya éçire)?  In him (yatra) there is not sattva, rajas or 
tamas (na sattvaà na rajas tamaç ca), no false ego (na vai vikäro), no 
mahat-tattva, and no prakåti (na mahän pradhänam). 



No one can disturb this person.

When he has attained brahman as his svarüpa, time, which is
superior (paraù) to the devatäs (animiñäm), has no influence
(na prabhuù).

How then can devatäs, who control this material world,
influence him?



What is the nature of that brahman?

In that state of brahman there are no guëas and no false ego
(vikäraù).



|| 2.2.18 ||
paraà padaà vaiñëavam ämananti tad

yan neti netéty atad utsisåkñavaù
visåjya daurätmyam ananya-sauhådä
hådopaguhyärha-padaà pade pade

The yogés, desiring to give up the world which is not brahman (atad 
utsisåkñavaù), thoroughly know that impersonal aspect of Viñëu (tad 
paraà padaà vaiñëavam ämananti), defined as “not this,” (yad na iti 
na iti ity) by avoiding erring intelligence concerning the Lord’s nature 
(visåjya daurätmyam) and avoiding everything not related to the Lord 
(ananya-sauhådä), while embracing (upaguhya) at every moment 
(pade pade) the worshippable lotus feet of the Lord (arha-padaà) 
with their whole heart (hådä).



Why do the guëas not exist in him?

He is superior to prakåti (paraà).

He has attained the impersonal form of Viñëu (vaiñëavam
padam).

That is famous.



But the devotees like Närada understand this much more than
the jïänés do.

Desiring to give up the false world (atat), they completely
know (ämananti) that brahman, which is defined as “not
this.”

What do they do to attain this?



They give up the bad intelligence (daurätmyam) of the jïänés
involved in impersonal Brahman alone. How?

They do not have affection for things not related to Viñëu
(ananya-sauhådä).

The yogés embrace the lotus feet of Viñëu who is worthy of
worship (arha) at every moment with his heart, considering
that as all in all.



When they desire to realize only the brahman aspect of the Lord, they
desire to give up the atat, everything except that.

But they do not give up the visible world because it is useful for
serving the Lord.

Thus the words “desire to give” rather than “give up” are used.

The word daurätmyam means those fools who think that the body of
Viñëu is material.
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